
Doxing
What is Doxing ?
Ans :- Doxing(“Documents”  or  “Docx”)  is  the  part  of  technique 
“Tracing”.it  plays  an  important  role  in  tracing.To  gathering  all 
available information is called as doxing.In infomartion there are many 
informations  like  documents,victim’s  name,gender  and  also  that  on 
internet on which which website,the person is there and by which which 
name and nick name.We are choosing the specific target.In this tutorial i 
will  show  you  how  to  get  the  information  about  any  particular 
induvidual.Doxing is easy depends on the available information about 
the specific target and it also depends on that how many information is 
available  of  that  specific  target  right  now.Doxing  thechnique  is  very 
useful to solve the “Cyber Crime Cases”.With the help of this tutorial 
you will come to know that how the hackers dox the innocent people and 
make them victim to hack their email  id accounts,Facebook accounts 
and their wesbsites by implementing social engineergin techniques.

For the Specific Target Here are some parts for which you should collect 
the information.

(1)  Name
(2) Gender
(3) Birthday
(4) Age
(5) Website
(6) Email Id
(7) Social Networking Site Profiles  -> 

Facebook/Yahoo/Orkut/Twitter/My space
(8) Location/Area/Country
(9) IP – Adress

Once hacker haveall this information,the next step of hacker is to go to 
the  http://www.google.com/ and he can input the name of the specific 
target.The  target’s  all  social  networking  site  profile  id  will  display 
google.Hacker  will  copy  paste  it  and  then  open  that  link  into  his 

http://www.google.com/


browser.Then he/she can see the every information about the target.If the 
target’s profile  ids completely proivate then hacker can make a girl’s 
profile  and  then  can  add  him/her.- (  Best  Solution  :-  Social  
Engineering Technique).

How To Do Doxing : - 
Ans :-  

(1) Using The Email Adress Of Your Target  
So,  We  have  some  basic  very  nice  website  to  find  the 
information about target.
Step :- 1 Click on the Email
Step :- 2 Provie Email adress and then click on search.
Step 3 :- It wll show all the profiles which is made by this email 
id which u have given to Pipl.com of target .

Websites Used For Doxing :- 
www.pipl.com (i will recommanded you this)
www.wink.com
www.123people.com
www.zabasearch.com

(2) Using The Name Of Your Target  
Here also  We have  some basic  very  nice  website  to  find  the 
information about target.
Step :- 1 Click on the Name
Step :- 2 Provie Name and then click on search.
Step  3  :-  It  wll  show all  the  profiles  which  is  made  by  this 
name/nickname which u have given to Pipl.com of target .

Websites Used For Doxing :- 
www.pipl.com (i will recommanded you this)
www.wink.com
www.123people.com
www.zabasearch.com

http://www.zabasearch.com/
http://www.123people.com/
http://www.wink.com/
http://www.pipl.com/
http://www.zabasearch.com/
http://www.123people.com/
http://www.wink.com/
http://www.pipl.com/


(3) Using The Location Of Your Target  
Here you can do doxing with the help of the adress also.There 
are some sites which provides this type of services.If target has 
given any adress to the any social networking website then you 
can trace it by the help of the given below website.
 Websites :- 
www.addresses.com
www.411locate.com
www.411.com
www.whitepages.com

(4)  Do Doxing With The Help of google  
Google is the very nice site and souce to do the doxing.
Example :-  Here i m Providing name – “XYZ” and we will see 
that  how  one  can  mine  the  google  dork  and  can  find  the 
eveything.

a. Inurl :- This is a very nice dork to find the website directly 
from  the  google.suppose  i  want  to  find  the 
www.chintan.com then i will give this type of query.

Inurl:.sitename.com

b. Intitle :-  This is also a nice query.if suppose on any page 
the world “XYZ” is written in the title then i can find it 
directly by this query.

Intitle:xyz
c. Intext  :-  On  any  webpage  of  the  world,if  the  name  is 

written like “xyz” then i can find by this a simple query.
Intext:xyz

Now we will bind this all query to do doxing.
Case 1 :-  Suppose i want to find the person named  “xyz” but only from 
this website www.site.com.Then i will make this query.

Inurl:.sitename.com & intitle:xyz or
Inurl:. sitename.com & intext:xyz

http://www.site.com/
http://www.chintan.com/
http://www.whitepages.com/
http://www.411.com/
http://www.411locate.com/
http://www.addresses.com/


This query will  give me the all  result of the web page of the website 
freehacking.net which have this XYZ name on any particular page.

So,This are the basic techniques of doxing.

     


